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SEWING-MACHINE- S

AIIE THE BUST IN THE WOULD.

Salesrooms, 0.10 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, l'n.
Whllo a largo number of Machines lmvo been

offered to tlio public, somo of whlnh poskess points
of excellence and acknowledged merit, wo, hat a
long felt wlmt others hnvo experienced, tlio

of a Mnchlno mora perfect lu Its incilinul-til- l
structure, combining In llio

maitiasT dequee
HIXlrClCITV WITH UUItAlill.lTY,

nnet whllo capnblo of ilolng n

oruateii hanoe of wouic,
one, that couhl be onslly tmderelooct nnil compre-
hended by nil.

To supply n c froo from the ob-
jections attached to others hns linen uneasy task ;
for wo not only had to surpass other Machines, ns
they appeared yenrs ngo.but nlso ns Improved
from tlluo to time, by more recent experience.

This wo boldly elnlm hns been accomplished by
tho liberal expenditure, of capital, and the

untiring labor of yehrsj nnd In presenting
our Mnchlno to the public, wo shall inaka strung
nsscrtions lespcctlng Its merits, which wo are
prepared to substantiate In esery particular.

Discarding tho Chain and Loop, or Knit stitches,
we adopted tho

LOCK STITCH

(allies on both sides of the fabric), which Is re.
gnrned by tho masses ns best suited to all kinds
of worlc But to meet object Ions sometimes urged
against this favorite stitch, wo have added the
Knot, Double. Lock, and Double Knot, cither of
which Is

HTHONGEIt AND MOUE EI.AKT10

than the Lock thus cnnbllng tho operator to
select a Mitch

l'EltrECTLY SUITED
to every grndo of fabric, nnd where lwcossary, sew
reams much stronger than it Is possible to do by
hand.

THE FLOHENCH

makes

FOUIt DIFFEUENT STITCHra
with ns much oaso as ordinary Macldncs mnlco
ono, nnd With ns little lr nchlnery.

The result of repeated tests has beon nil we
could desire, nnd from its first Introduction tho
Florence hns gained hosts of friends, and boon
regarded ns n

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY;
proving that tho public fully appreciate tho many
ndvantagos combined lu tho Florence. Machine,
Over all others, tho Florence must be seen to bo
fully appreciated.

Wo claim lor tho

rLOBENCB

tho Hollowing
ADVANTAGES

orernnyandall
IN THE WOULD:

.Wit makes four different Mltchcs, th.i lock,
knot, double-loc- nud double.knut, o:. one and
tho samo machine. Each stitch being nlilto on
both sides of tho fabric.

Every Machine has tho reversible feed m'qr
tlon, which enables tho operator, by simply turn
lug a thumb-scre- to havo the work run either
to tho right or left, to stay any part of tlio seam,
or fasten the wuds of scums, without turning tho
fabric.

3-- Changing tho length of stitch, and froin
ono kind of stitch to another, can readily be done
whllu the Machlno is In motion.

ncedlo Is easily adjusted, nnd does not
skip stitches.

AT- - It Is almost noiseless, nnd can bo used
where, quiet Is uceossnry.

QZ Its motions nro nil positive; there aro no
springs to got out of order, nud tits simplicity en-

ables any ono to opcrntc It.

It4 It does not require finer thread on the under
than for tho upper side, and will sewncioss the
heaviest seam, or from ono to mole thicknesses
of eloln, without chango of needle, tension, break-
ing thread, or skipping stitches.

Hummer Is easily ailjusted, und will
turn any width of honi desired.

o other Machine will do so or at u range
of work us tho Florence.

9V It will hum. Ml, bind, gather, braid, quilt,
ond gather and sew on n ruflle at tho same tlnu;.
It has no springs to get out of order, and will Inst
a lifetime

5-- It Is fully protected and licensed by Elian
Howe, Jr., aud our own Letters Patent.

Tlio taking Up of thoslack-threu- d Is nut pel
formed by the Irregular contraction of a w ire colt
or uncertain ojierutlon of springs. The precision
and accuracy with which tho Florence thaws tlio
thread Into the cloth Is unappronchoil ny iuiy
Howlng-Machin- o hitherto ollcred In the world.

Wo furnish each Machine with " lLirinim's
which guides tho work Itself.und Is of

value, especially to lucspellcuco en.icv.

utors.

Whllo possessing tho above, anil many other
advantages, tho Florence Is sold at coricspondlng
prices with other first-cla- Machines, and a cuii
ful exaniinatlon will fully substantiate all that
we huve claimed for It, and Justify the nsseitlo.i
wo now make, that it Is tho best
la tho world.

Wo waraaut e ery Machlno to bo nil that wo
claim for it, and to give entire satisfaction, and
will give a written wairanty, If lopilied.

Liberal arrangements mado with those who liny
to soil again. Further Information may bo had
by Inclosing stamps to tho Genera! Oilleoof tlw
Florence Sewlug-Machln- u Company, 030 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

TRICES OF MAC11IN1N.

Ho, 1, Plain. Tills Machine makes the lock
andknotstltchcs.andhns theievorslbleloed...W3

Jfo. 2, Florence. Machine,
with drawer, and light cover, without lock;
makes nil the four stitches, nnd has tho ic--

verslble feed 75

No, S. Sllvcr-plato- Machine, nrnnmcnted ;

.table walnut, with heavy half-cas-

lock and drawer; makes nil thu four
stitches, nnd has the reversible feed - $il

Ku. Mivuhlno, highly
and makes nil tho four stitches,

nnd has tlio reversible feed.
Polished ninhoiraliv table S

Fulfshed Hosewood Table 0.

So. B. Walnut table. Ill oil ('

Mahogany table. In oll W

Hosewood table. In oil W1

No. S. Walnut, oil finished
Mahogany table IIS

Rosewood table m...

O, O. EVANf", Ooneral Agent,
(YIO Chestnut Street, l'hll.idclihla.
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Nrntlj cvrrutrd at this 0(11"'.

THE
A IDoinocratic; Newspaper,

is ruutisiiEu roil tiii: l'ltoritiCToiui ur
BKOCKWAY & FHEEZE,

EVEIIY ntlDAY MOll.Vl.Va AT
Illunnisbiirg, Columbia County, 1.

THEptliiclplcsoflhlspnpernroof tho Jefferson-Ia- n

School of politics. Those principles will never
bo compromised, yet courtesy and klndess shall
not bo forgotten In discussing them, whether with
individuals, or wllh contemporaries of the Press
Tho unity, hapi.ncss,nnd prosperity of tlio coun-
try hour nlui and object; and ns tho means to
secure thnt, wo shall labor honestly and earnestly
for

It has tinned to the I'rnpilt tors 'thai the
of a County newspaper have not been

horelofore fully met by their predecessor or
lus ; and they huo dcteriiilned to, if

iiussiuic, suppiy iiieiicueiency, In a literary point
of view nlso this paper will aim at n high stand-nr-

and hopes to cultivate In Its renders a con cct
taste nnd sound Judgment on nu icly lltciary, ns
well ns on political questions.

1 he news, Foiclgu nnd Domestic, will be care
fully collated and succinctly glun; while to that
of ourowii Stale und muIoh of the Muto,paitlc-ula- r

attention will be directed. Important
and Leglslnthe muttcls will be 'fur- -

nlshcd weekly to our renders 111 a readable nnd
reliable form j and voles nnd opinions on Impor-
tant nud lending meusuies will bculwuys publish-cd- ;

to that our jsipcr will form n complete icioid
of current political ccnts.

Tlie Local Interest, news nnd business of Co-

lumbia County will lecclvo nttentlon;
ulid wo will tudcavor tomukotho papcruiie-eesslt- y

to thcf.nmer, mechanic and laboilng man,
uwn w horn nt last nil business lutcitsts depend.
Hie flrcsldo and family circle will be diligently
considered lu making up tlio paper. No mUci-- .

Msciuentsor an lniproiier eliaiactcr ill ever, un
der any ire text, bo adiniltid Into Its columns.
Its Conductors ale dcteimlnedthat it shall be en-

tirely free In nil reipects fiom any ilelituli.us
doctrine or allusion, mi that e cry man can i lace
It in tho hands of bis ehlldicn, not only without
fear, but with, confidence In Its teachings nnd
tendencies. Promising to use their very best en-

deavors to fullil lu letter ami spirit thcnnniiuiirc-ment;abov- o

set forth, Dm Publishers of
tius.trullypuw.es It the people be-

lieving that It will auswei a want in Uci com-

munity hlthcito unslippllod.
To Coiii!khi'omii:nts. In order to make Tin:

COLl'Sim.VN asconiiiletn a record as possible of
all factsaiidc cuts, neclden'.K, Improvements nnd
discovei li s i elating to Columbia County, we

Invite (.orrcspondemo, uccompnuleil
with responsible names, fiom all points. If facts,
datts and names are carefully gheu the Editors
will put tho lnfoi mat Ion In proper foun.

Tkums or Sunicitii'-rioN- : Two Dollars fur ono
year when iiaynient Is mado In advance; ami nil
subscriptions not paid In advance, or by tlie first
day of April, 15C7, will invariably be ebalged Two
Dollars all 1 Fitly C'jnts. Alt contracts of sub-

scription und for ud crlislng will be made with
tlie Publishers and all paymcntsthcrcforrnforccd
lu their names.

Tin: Coi.rMi'iAS will bodellvoicd through
tlio m.'.i!s,to subsi'llliers in Columbia County, 111 e

of postage To those outside of the County, lle
vuntsper quarter in advance, paid nt the oillee

wheio reeeied.
Tiin.MS ok.iij:i:tim Mi: One square (ten Hues

or less) ono or three Inveiticns $1,3); encli subse-
quent luseitlon M cents.

STACK. 1m. 2M, SJI. f.M. 1Y.
One square .) S.1,(W 8l,i) $il,i S10,O)

3,1)0 S,0) li.iio li.iO ll,ii)
Three squares S,f) 7,0) 8,H) ls,0l)

Four iqnalev 0,HI S,00 111,0.) ll,l) '.M.ilO

Half eoluimi 10,00 l'.iio li,m) Is.io an,m

onu column l.'i.oo IS --1V"1 ''W
Exccutor'Mllld Adlllinlstialor's Notice cVlt! Au-

ditor's Notice otlior ndvcitlseiiii'itts Inser-

ted according to special cojiliact.
Business noticos, wlllioul ad ci tlsemcnt, tw entj

cents ier line.

Transient ndvutisrnients payable In ndvunce-al- l

others dun after the first Insertion.
Nr.wsPAi'LitLAWs. 1. A post matter i.s required

to give notice by letter returning the paper dots
not answer the requirement of the law) when n

siihsciibcr does nut take his pain r from theoillee;
aud to state tlie reasons for Its not being taken.
A neglect to do so miikes the pustmash r responsi-

ble to tlie publisher for tlio payment,
2, Any pel sou who takes a paper icgulaily from

the post oillce whether tlhccled to his name or

another or whether he has subscilbed or not,

Is responsible for the payment of tlie stihscilptlou
3. IT a person order, his paper discontinued, he

must pay up all arreaiages, or the publisher may
cMiutliiue to scud It until payment Is made, and
collect tho wlulii amount whether It is taken from

the oillce or not. There can lie no legal discontin-

uance until the payment Is made.

1, If a subscriber who Is in uruars orders his
paper to be stopped ut u ceitaln time, and tho

publisher continues to scud It, the subscriber Is

bound to pay for 11 If be takes It out of the post

uirica, Tho law proceeds on the ground that a

man must pay ror w h.t he uses.

5, The eomts have dtclde-- that ufuslng to take
newspapers nud periodicals from Hie post oilier,
or removing and leaving Ih'iii uucallml for Is

pW.iiaao'c evidence or Intentional fraud,
It Is, In cinct, more likely to bo satisfac

tory, both to subseilbers and to the Publishers,

that remittances nnd nlleoiumuuleatlousrcspevt- -

lug tho business of tho paper, be sent direct to tho
ollicenf publication. All letters, whether le lilting

to tho editorial or business concerns of Iho paper,

nnd nil payments for subscript Inns, advertising,
or Jobbing, nio to bciniade to und addressed

BU0CKW.VY A FISEE.E,
"tWiimWem 0.)icc,"

Hl.ooMsr.UHG, Fa.

I'llnted nt Itoblson's Buildings, near tho Court

House, by ('has. M. Vanhmisuci:,
I'haxk It. SNVJiWI.

-- ( A'l'AWlSsSA ItAlLHOAD.
J From nud niter October ni, the tinins will

.fist, llinu.rf - fi.llow'it
.'.....' s. ...... 11... Mull nt I l'.M. Erie

rfoivo Mall nt
.VW York Express at .'.m,

C. imOCKWAY,
ATTOU.VEV AT I..VW,

III.OOMSIIUHO, I'A.
House Alley, below till'

ftlM&lflll t Mil Aiithol!.d ULClit forlhe collce
tin,, of Uouutles, Hack rm :f:,nlhrt demands j'
Oole.nill'O

ine tin.u f

Original Joctnt.

fnn TUB COt.UMUtAK.
I.OOIilMI IIKTO.M).

11V MAMIAN 110SS.

Beyond the shifting scenes of mortal llfp,
Beyond uncensing toll nnd strife,
Tho boundaries or time, wllh changes rife,

To fair dominions,
Where glenms Iho light of everlasting dnys,
My soul Is looking with an earnest gnre,
Still struggling In ih0 dim and doubtful mn7c,

That binds her pinions.
Forgetful of those things that nro behind,
Overlooking nil n,c transient ties thnt bind,
And stretching fnr beyond, lu hope to find

A bright forever,
Ethereal Isliants-bewild'r- lng dreams
High aspirations, nnd tho fitful gleams;
Of distant light, thnt dnw ns with flushing beams

Around her hover,
When silence reigns, In solitude's lone hour,
Tbov,. lriy visions eomo with witching powc- -.

And tar above tho clouds, that darkly lower,
To something higher,

They draw my sph It for n season brief,
1'ioin this captivity to find relief,
Still, to that far beyond, In firm belief,

Approaching Higher.

He patient, soul I but for n season, thou,
Beneath Ihesp fetters sbalt repining bow,
Then from the Ibrnldrom that ensnares dice now

Thy chains Ihou'lt sever.
No further longing still for something more,
No striving for what hangs thy grap high o'er,
On Joyful pinions thou shall swiltly soar

To yon forever.

yiisrcllnncous.

ANECDOTES OF DOGS.

A .SitEPHEitD'tjDoo.-- A friend of otir's
who owns a hu-fr- raiichniHl several hiin-drf- tl

hptid of .sheep, is tho fortunate pos-
sessor of ono oftliehet dogs in this
State. Tlio Intelligent creaturo was
brought up among the sheep, nourished
upon ewe's milk, his whole lifo being
pa-e- d with tho Hock and devoted to its
defence. He has hecn taught to open
and shut the fold into which they nro
driven at Might, and ho cares for them
with sill thoapparent thoughtfiilnessthat
a human creature could display. In tho
morning, when tlio flock is driven to
the field, ho goes with it, selects some
commanding place, and watches tho
sheep during the whole day, driving up
the stragglers, and allowing no ono but
thoe with whom ho is acquainted to
approach them. Should a owo drop a
lamb and pavi on with tho herd with-
out noticing it, ns sho sometimes will,
he has boon known to take care of it.
At night he drives the sheep into the pen
fasteni the door after him, mid seating
himself in their midst, lays there watch-
ing them all night, Tn tho morning he
unfastens the door, drives out his ciiargo
to tho pasture, and keeps watch and
ward until nigiit comes, in lact, so
faithful is ho, that his master.frequcntly
absents himself from the ranch, for days
together, with perfect reliance upon
his dog to find all safe when ho returns,

California jmpcr.
A Doti's MEMoitv. Tlio memory of

dog is quite extraordinary, and only
equalled by that of tho elephant. Jtr.
Swainsou, in his work on tho instincts
of anlmiiN, gives tho following proof of
till". I k says that "n spaniel belonging
to tho Rev, J I X , being always
told that lie must not follow his ma.ter
to church, on Sundays, used, on tho.-- e

days to set oil' long before tho service,
and lie concealed under tho hedge, so
near tlio church, that at lengtli'tho point
was yielded to him." My little parlor
dog never offers to go witli me on a Sun-
day; although on other days ho is per-

fectly wild to accompany me on my
walks. In my younger days I bail a
favorite dug which always accompanied
mc tochurcli, My mother, seeing that
he attracted too much of my attention,
ordered tiieservant to shut him up every
Sunday morning. This was done once,
but never afterward ; for lie concealed

the

ho
ho

man beast. Mr.iirnntiy
has long been celebrated for bis breed.
St)n('bengeimagineri"theold true Eng-
lish .stughouiitl" to bo "nearly not

although tbero wero
tomoof these until very In the
pack tlio Devon ami Somer-c-t s.

Ho is quite mistaken. At
Chillingham Castle, even the

ly he

face,
word of recognition. Encircling Its
neck was a
"llooso." officer in
tlio took the tlog by force
from the they

and him in with the
of keeping but
proceeded twenty-fiv- e

ho ttartetl back to-

ward tlio whence- ho had
been tlio
passed, faithful eroutiiro lay
tlie gravo Tlio troops

cbargo of the anil goods
wore left, ami will them to

to Itlley. --Vor. '.'ill.

SUICIDE (F A Doo. Tho Jialtlmorc
of Inst week says; tho fol- -

...in ft,,, elm nlotiln
,i ....

,1,1,11,1 cvicuiii 11 l" euc liilieiiv e,o-v- ,

t 1 Mfr 4

BLOOMSBURG, 29,1867!

COLUMBIAN,

(II M(

FRIDAY, MARCH

tholiarmoiiy.succcssnndgrowthofoiirorgnn-l?.ntlon- .

111'

On Monday nfternoon n German visited
tlio county wharf, for tho purposo of
purchasing wood, and whllo selecting
tlio article, a dog approached him and
commenced Jumping about In rt playful
manner. Tlio German, supposing the
animal drovo him
with ncane. Thodog,hovcvcr,returncd,
nnd again commenced playing with
Gorman, by and other
movements tho German concluded that
tho dog would do him harm. Ho ac
cordingly on tlio hend,
tho dog left ills unkind acquaintance,
and approaching tho of tho
gavo ono plninttvo howl and
Into tho water, and after n short strug
gle sank to tlie bottom. Tlio abovo
witnessed by .several respectable gentle-
men who nro considerably puzzled to
know what induced Carlo to commit
suiclile. Sepl. '2S.

General Sessions. Friday, Sept.
!). A. 1). Iltissell, Ksq., City
Judge, etc Aro Dogs Property ? In re
tho People vs. Dennis Campbell. This
caso camo up this morning, nnd is of
great interest to tho owners that pop
ular nnimal, tho dog. tho
term this Court, Dennis Campbell
was Indicted forsteallnga valuable New-
foundland Worth tho property
of Gerard S. Underbill.

There was not much doubt that Den-

nis had taken tho Newfoundland, but
ho, having gone to a gentleman learned
in law, was Informed that dogs were
not proporty,and that "prigging" them

no oll'ence; so Dennis instructed
his legal adviser to put in a demurrer.
That instrument was argued before tho
Court, and this morning Judge de-

livered a long, nnd of course elaborate
upon tlio question, "Aro dogs

property'."' His Honor having made
researches into the earliest archives of
tho common law of England, was of

that in tho good old dogs
wero not property, but by tho of
intellect, their had been im-

proved until a law bad passed by
tho Legislature of Now-Yor- k for
tlio protection of domestic animals.

act his Honor thoughtincltided tlie
dog ns a domestic and having
so construed the statute, should givo
judgment for the people on
rer, and the defendant must plead guil-
ty or not guilty to the indictment.

A Doo Case in Couut. Mr. Koger
Prosecutes Mr. Garharty for Stealing.
Tlio three justices who preside in Special
Sessions wero largely occupied, a few
mornings since, in hearing and deter-
mining tho merits of a complicated dog
ca-- in which James Uogers, of Thirty-sixt- h

street, appeared ngninst Michael
Garharty, on a cbargo of larceny.

Mr. ltogcia sets forth that about six
ago Patrick M'Carthy, acting

as ills agent, purchased of Garharty the
brutes in question, a "female dog"
puppy, for $ lrr" that tho old bruto alone
was worth $20, and that tho reason the
prisoner soltl out was that
then intended to return to Ireland
r urtiierinore, that six weeks ago
Garharty, assisted by three men, stole
tho animal he had sold, while Itogers

tlio dog were in tlie street, thus se-

curing the price money and tlio
brute. Itogers, deeming an un
fair proceeding, prosecuted for theft.

Having sworn to those in Court,
lie brought forward Patrick M'Carthy,
a retired who testified that ho
bought animals in dispute for Mr.
Itogers, anil paitl $1 73 for the two, and
that Garharty treated in tlio bargain.
Mr. Spencer, the prisoner's counsel, set
up tho defence that the young bi utconly
was that tlio maternal brute
was lent only for a short time; that Itog-
ers refused togive her up, and that Gar- -

py munu wus nm lunui si uu hus
scqiiontly tcstlled that ho had sold six
or seven dogs himself whereupon Jus
tlco Urownell propounded tho following
query :

"You say, Mr. M'Carthy, that you
never bought n dog in your life, but that
you have Mild six or seven. Now I want
to know you got thoso dogs you

au thief. Furthermore, that
thy ottered to go with Garharty and
get tho dog, nnd actually did go In com-

pany with Garharty ami himself, and
was present Garharty tho
dog, further proven tlio de-

fence that tho was a man .of
good character, ami tho Court discharged
him. Ho left amid tlie congratulations
of his friends. Mr. Itogers, with u

gloomy nnd dejected countenance, ex-

pressed a determination to "put liini
through."

Saoacity of a Doo. largo New-

foundland dog, may bo seen any
day at No. it Argyll' street, Glasgow,
lias ono moro iiistauiico tho many
on reccord of extraordinary sagacity
of doers. Being sometimes rather lontl

,n..i,-..- , Innlui 11111, 111; oiiuiioi i- - i.v.... w......

early every Sunday morning, uarty only took III- - own dog,sei.ing
and 1 was sure to find him either under i street. Mr. M'Carthy was there-

in.v -- eat at church, or elo at tlie church foro subjected to a searching
That dogs clearly inntion on this point, but

return of Sunday cannot bo doubted. great deliberation, that
of Dui, by EduwilJesm: chased both. Ifotts-ertc- tl that ho know

The ItLooDiioi-.M)- . Tlio bloodhound nothingof the valuo of dogs, and that
really possesses an unerring power of be had never bought any in Ills life; but
scenting the blood ora wounded animal lie knew enough to know that tho pup- -

or iiai'Keiey

if
extinct," ho says

lately
of

where

whining

of
In

of

ho

cheap ho

It

ttborginal breed of white wild cattle is sold ?"
maintained, Lord Ossiilton, now Karl This question, Which Mr, Spencer dc--

Tankerville, has carefully maintained 'clared an aryummUim ail homlnem,
this noble race of dogs. London JMer-- 1 raised agrcat laugh In ('ourt.andoviileiit-w- ;

Gazelle. disturbed Mr. M'Carthy, although
i'ho mall men over tlio Santa I'c.ditl not reply.

Itouto found on u late trip, tho 'bodies Tlio prosecution rested witli Mr. M'-o- f

four person., three men nnd a woman, Cartby's testimony, and tliedefeneo
been murdered by tho Indians, Winced Mr. Kbllurns, who testified that

lying by the roadside, the body M'Carthy and lie took a drink lu n bnso-J- f

the woman sat a dog, watching eager- - nient, and M'Carthy told him lie only
Iv Iier as iftoc.itchn smile, or a bought tlie puppy, and that Itogers was

collar bearing tlio name,
Tho command of

party away
place buried tlio

dead, was bringing
Intention him, when
they had about
miles escaped and

place from
taken. When mall again

the dead on
of his mistress.

took wagon tho
that tako

Fort

i llmwr "Hy
- , I

liu

blto, nway

tho
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struck him when
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then sprang
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hlm-e- lf her

with

lleslde
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discipline, nnd for thnt purposo a whip
shnft was kept bcsldoiilin. JIo evident
ly did not llko this nrtlclo, nnd was
found occasionally with It In his teeth,
moving slyly toward the door. Delng
left at night on tho premise's, ho found
tho hated nrtlclo, nnd thrust tho small
end below tho door, but tho thick end
refused to go. A few nights afterwards
ho had put thcsmallcnd below tho door,
and somo ono had pulled It out. On tho
dog being asked where it was, ho looked
very guilty and slunk nway with his
tall between his legs. Tho snmo dog
gets his provisions brought to him In n
tin am ; and ono day seeing n child car-
rying n can exceedingly llko his ho
quickly seized it by tho liaudlo nnd cur-
ried It to ills qunrters, tho child holding
on and screaming all tho way. When
shown hlsown beseemed ashamed of tho
mistake, and allowed the frightened
child to go with tho can ho had mistak-
en for ids own. This dog is in tho habit
ofbegging money from his biped

with which ho marches to n
baker's shop and buys bread, which ho
comes home with nnd cats when hun-
gry. Home Journal.

Tho Clncinnatli GazcllehM the follow- -

ihg:
"a well known gcntloman nnd an old

citizen, who wns quite fond of dogs, nnd
who usually kept several of them nbout
his house, had ono in pnrticular that
was much nttached to him. Somo
months since the gentlemnu died sud
denly, and from thnt timo his canine
friend evince unmistakable signs of grief
nt his loss, and seemed utterly inconsol-
able. Ho would not eat with any de-
gree

is
of heartiness, and gradually pined

away until ho became n mere skeleton.
Ho often manifested symptoms of affec-
tion for a robe de chumbrc Ills master
had boon in the habit of wearing, and
when permitted to Ho down upon that
article of dress, appeared as contented
as ho could bo in his bereavement. The
devoted dog grew thinner every day,
nnd,nbout two monthsnfler his master's
decease, died.

A DoO AXI) Sn'.vke Stoiiv, Tlio
Manchester Mirror relates tlittt George
K. Derry, n boy thirteen years old, while
out berrying on Monday, was attacked
by n "six foot snake of a dark lulu and
red stripe around his neck," which
wound twico around the boy's body,
fastening both arms in his coils. The
lad's dog, seeing his master's danger,
rushed to his aid, biting and tearing u
strip oil" the snake's back. Tho boy got
relieved from tho deadly grasp and took
to his heels, but the snako coiled around
thodoj, and would havo crushed him
if ho had not fought like a likcr,

Some Doo. A gentleman left lloly--
yoko on Friday afternoon for this city
in a buggy, taking a favorite dog with
him. As they progressed toward Willi- -

nittiisctt tlie gentleman amused himself
by plaguing tlio dog until ho had got
tlio animal into a .statoof complete wor-
ry. Presently tlio gentleman's hat blew
oil", and be went back after it, leaving
bis horso nnd buggy standing in tho
road; then the dog took advantage of
liis master's absence to jump into the
buggy nnd start the animal, who trotted
gaily toward tho river, followed by tho
gentleman yelling "whoa," to no pur
pose. Ills faithful dog now took a posi
tion upon tlio seat, where bo could keei
an eye on his master nud another on the
steed, to see fair piny In the race. They
approached the Connecticut river, into
which tlio waggish brute drove, and,
keeping bis seat, floated out behind tho
hoi'so, who swum, after getting beyond
his depth. They were seen, nt this
juncture, by persons on tho south shore,
who put oil in a boat and got them
safely to land the dog in high gleo at
his succos-ft- il experiment in driving
ami then went back after their owner,
who will, no doubt, leave that dog be-

hind tlio next time lie goes torido. Tho
best of this story is its truth. Spring-Jlel- il

(Mass.) llcpublkan.
A Fast Doo. II. A. Kwers, of this

town,on Fridny,startedforAstalan,Wis-eoiisln- ,
where bo had purchased a farm.

Ho owned a small tlog, which lie gavo
to Henry Hriggs before he loft. The
dog followed Mr. Kwers to the depot lu
tills town, and upon tho ears leaving,
followed on after, overtaking them at
South Deerileld, beforo they left that
station. Tho distance run by tlio dog
was eight miles, ami tho time occupied
twenty-tw- o minutes, or over twenty
miles an hour. Mr. Kwers concluded
that such t faithful friend was not likely
to bo parted with lightly, and took tho
dog into tlio cars with him. Grecnjlckl
(hatUc.

Ixstinct of Animals. Various in-

teresting facts huve been noted In rela-
tion to tlio demeanor of our animals
prior to a great convulsion. It was to
ward noon, beneath a clear and almost
,............Iniiillivsshv. , with the sea breeze fre.shlv
blowing, that tlio cities of Conception
ami Talcabuano, on the coast of South
America, wero desolated in 1S:H. At
ten o'clock, two hours beforo their ruin,
tho Inhabitants remarked with surprise,
as altogether unusual, largo flights of
sea-fo- passing from tho coast toward
the Interior; and tho dogs at Talhuano
abandoned tho town beforo tho bliock
which leveled its buildings was fell.
Not an tuiimtd, It Is believed, was In tho
placo when tho e.ime.

The Milan correspondent of the Moru-

la! ''-N- ' Miyel tm,t u "'" African
breed, which belonged to General Kspl-nass- e,

who tell at Magenta, still lurks
about tho spot where bo shed bis blood,
and though often driven away, even to

sunif dl stain e'. v ri'lurtls-

TUB I1ATTM3 SOMO OI Tin: cmitcii.
ltONAtt.

Fear not tho foo, thou flock of God,
Fcnr not tho sword, Iho spenr, the rod,

Fear not tho fool
Ho fights In vnlu who fights wllh thou;
Hoou shalt lliou seo his armies lice,

Himself laid low.

Come, cheer then to the toll and fight ;
'TIs Clod, thy Clod, defends Iho right;

Ho lends tbceon.
His sword shall scatter every foe,
Ills shield shall ward oir every blow;

Tho crown Is won.

His Is Ihe bottle, His the power,
His Is tho triumph lu that hour;

In 111m be strong.
Ho loutld thy brow tho wreath shall tvlllio.
.So shall Iho victory, be thine,

Aud tliluc tho song.

Nut long tho sigh, tho toll, the sw eat,
Not long tho light day's wasting heat;

Tho shadows come,
flack not thy weapon in the fight;
Courage I for Ood defends the right ;

Btrlko homo I strlko homo!

IilVH remembering you must die.
Tho hour tiles I Tho word I speak is
subtracted from It.

The first church In Upper Canada
was built at tho close of tlio Near-
er 179o than 17SC5.

Pius ix., tlio Pope, is tlio two hund
red and fifty soventh pontiir who has
sat in tlio Papal chair. Ho is now in
tho soventy-sixt- h year, and has buen
fortwenty-on- o years tho Pope.

The lato visitation of Bishop Talbot
(lSGcJ) through the Western Territories

worthy of record. It tool: six months'
time, attended with very great hard-
ships, and extended over four thousand
miles.

The first mission (?) in AVostorn New
York was that of French Jesuits, in
10G0, invited by ICarakontic, an Onon
daga chief, dwelling near "Ponipey."
lliis colony was masacred at dawn on
All Saints' Day, 1CG9.

Theue nro fifty-fiv- o Protestnnt
churches in China, and ninety-fiv- o Pro-
testant missionaries nro nlso settled in
Nagasaki nnd Yokohama, in Japan.
Many of the rich Japanese aro learning
from those missionaries tlio languages
of tho western nations.

Tin: largest churches in Kuropo will
contain tlio following number of per-
sons: St. Peter's, Rome, .11,000; Cathe-
dral at Milan, 37,000; St. Paul's, nt Lon-

don, 23,000 ! St. Sophia, at Constanti-
nople, 2,1,000; Notro Damo tlo Paris,
21,000; Cathedral of Pisa, 10,000; St.
Mark's, of Venice, 7,000.

A Committee on tlio German popu-
lation in North America, appointed by
Lutheran General Synod, asserts that
there are a least four millions of Ger
mans in the United States, one-thir- d of
whom, or ono million three hundred
and thirty-thre- e thousand, aro Luther-
ans. Of these, between four and flvo
hundred thousand aro said to havo
been Lutherans in Germany, and about
one hundred nnd fifty thousand are still
such In this country.

The Ttov. Albert Barnes says : "It is
the bubbling stream that flows gently ;

the llttlo rivulet which runs along day
and night by tho farm house, that is

rather than the swollen flood or
warring cataract. Niagara excites our
wonder and wo stand amazed at tho
power and greatness of God tbero; as
ho pours in from tlio hollow of his hand.
Hut one Niagara is enough for tlio con-

tinent of tho world, while tho same
world requires thousands and tens of
thousands of silver foun tains and gently
flowing rivulets that water every farm
and meadow, ami every garden, and
shall How on every dav and night with
their gentlo, quiet beauty. So with tho
nets of our lives. 'It is not by great
deeds, like those of tlio martyrs, good
is to be done, but by the dully aud quiet
virtues oi liie, tlio uiiristain temper,
the good qualities of relatives nnd
friends."

Appointments of the Kast lt.w
TiMuiiE Con fe hence Tlio subjoined
list comprises tho names of the persons
assigned duty upon tho circuits witli in
tlielimltsofllieNorthuiiibcrlatulDistrlct

John Gl yeh, P. E.
Wllliainsport, Pihestreol T.M. Itecse.

" Mulberry sheet H. 11 Hamlin.
" Price Chapel W. W. Kvuns.

Moiiloursville N. V. Colbtirn.
Muiiey M. M. Ash, W. II. Norcross.
Laporlo J. P. Long.
Milton S. W. Senrs.
Wat-onto- II. Wilson, ono to bo

supplied,
Wasliingtoiivllle 11. P. King, W. Kly.
Lcwisburg W. K. Mills.
Millliliburg J. T. Wil.-o-

Mirlluiinlieriantl . ti. inn.
Sunbury J. Anderson, Wilson Fritz
Selillsgrove J. V. Olewlne.
New Berlin Mission To bo supplied
Danville J. M'K. Holly, J. 11, McCord
Klysburg J. Forrest,oueto be supplied,
Slmiiiokin F. 1). Kiddle.
Mt.C'armel ,1. A. Dixon, ono to besup-plie-

Ashland A. M. Crclghton.
Cntawlssa S. C. Swallow.
Bloonisburg J. A. Price.
Kspy and Liglttstreet A. M. Barnltz.
Berwick J. A. Gere.
Berwick Circuit P. 1'. Kyer.
Onimrevillo W. C. J lesser.
Bloouilngilale M. P. Crosthwaite, K.

L. Chllcoat.
Jcuiisvlllo G. A. Day, II. S. Mciidin-hal- l.

Hazletou-- K. T. Swartz.
Beaver Meadow G. T. Gray.
White Ilavcn-- G. II. Dill.

T. Mitchell. President, and J. V. Da- -

vi Professor, Willlaiii-iior- t, Dickinson
Seminary; 1. II. Tonence, Secretary of
the Amerk.m Bible fuclety.

EXECUTION OF A. B. WILEY.
Alexander B. Wiley wns executed In

Wilkesbnrre, Pa., on Thursday, tho 21st
Instant. Tlio Wyoming Vcternns wero
detailed for tiiooccaslon. Ho was hanged
at precisely two o'clock nnd flvo min-
utes. When nsked by Sheriff Van Leer
If ho had anything to say, ho requested
Father Fltzslmmoiis to say forhlm that
ho was sorry for all that ho had dono,
not particularly In ruferenco to tho pres-
ent, tho immcdiato past, or tlio future,
but for nil of his sins ; thnt ho was thank-
ful for tho favors from tho Sheriff nnd
his officers during his confinement ; that
ho did not menu to tako tho life of Allco
M'Elweo; that ho forgavonll, especially
his prosecutors, and thnt ho had noth-
ing moro to say. Tho body was cut
down after remaining suspended for 20
minutes, nnd wns delivered to tho un-

dertaker. It was conveyed to tho Cnth-oli- c

cemetery and Interred. Wiley
maintained throughout tho execution
the samo stoical Indifference which had
characterized him during his trial aud
confinement.

Tho prisoner made tho following con-

fession prior to his execution :

" I am twenty-si- x yenrs of nge, and
was born nt Plymouth, In Luzerno coun
ty, Pa.; I followed canal business until
tho beginning of tho war; had no op-

portunity for school education or relig-
ious Instruction ; enlisted in tho army;
deserted eight times, nnd was sentenced
to ho shot ; at Gettysburg I deserted
again; then camo homo; I robbed Rob-
ert Abbotts, who lives on tho plains, of
$700 ; I then robbed n shoo storo at
Blindtown." After mentioning a num-
ber of other robbories ho continued :

' On tlio Hth of April lnt, I went with
two others to tho liouso of Mr. Hunger- -
ford, opened tho door by n secret lntch,
and walked to the bed, but I had no
pistol ; I told tho old man I wanted his
money ; I demanded the key of hu
trunk; tho three with mo in tlio menu
timo built n firo, nnd cooked suppor;
wo only inndc S130 on that operation.
(The prisoner hero laughed.) After that
wo went to Wyoming county, nnd en-

tered the liouso of Henry Kllsworth nnd
opened tho door nnd went in, but only
got $2 oh, yes, and managed to got nil
overcoat ; went into nnother liouso with

pistol ; tbero wero three of us ; wo
went into the bedroom ; there was n
mnn nnd his wife there ; I told them to
keep quiet ; wo only got n wntch anil
chain there. (The prisoner again laugh
ed.) We then went to tlio house of
iVbraham Ityman, his daughter was In

bed ; we searched tho bureau, but found
nothing nnd left. (Tho prisoner then
made n statement nbout the murder,
saying nbout this affair :) This girl, flvo
or six years ago, worked in n machlno
shop ; I went into tho nrmy ; when I
returned I found her destitute, nnd I
pnld her bonrd and kept her at a placo
called Blindtown ; what sho wanted I
provided her with until six or eight
months ago ; she wns In the hnbit of
seeing other men ; I wns not spnrklng
her; I did not enro much for her; on
tho morning of the shooting I went
tbero before daylight ; opened tho back
door and went to sleep ; slept there un
til Miller got up, when ho pushed mo
nnd snid, 'you devil, you?iro ngnin here.'
I then got up and went to Miller's bed ;

at eight o'clock Mary Fraco camo to tho
house nnd I got up; I jumped up with
a knife in tills hand, which I was play
ing with ; I stuck the knife in the table,
and then put It in my pocket; I toro
my coat doing so; Mrs. Miller then
offered to mend my coat, In. doing so
she found my revolver; I told her to
let it alono ; I did not want to injuro
this woman, M'Klweo ; my revolver had
only three loads in; I pointed it at Miss
Fraco in fun ; I did tlio samo to Mrs.
M'Kl wee ; I thought the pistol was only
half-cocke- d ; I did not intend to murder
her, thinking that tho barrel or tho
pistol I snapped was empty ; this is ull
I know of tho affair.

The richest man of tlie world, It is
said, will probably bo tho young Lord
Belgrave, the grand-so- n of tho Marquis,
of Westminster, if ho lives to inherit
tho property of tlio latter. The present
income of tho estate is estimated nt ",--

000 a day; but ten years benco, by tho
expiration of numerous long leases at
nominal rents it will probably be f 100,- -

000. Karl Grosvencr Is tho father of
Lord Belgrave and the son of tho Mar
quis of Westminister. Lord Belgravo
Is now thirteen years of age.

The Wisconsin Assembly has passed,
by u vote of 0.1 to 2'.', a resolution to sub-

mit to tlio people tho question of extend-

ing tho sufl'rttgo to women. There Is a
good chance that its Senate will agree to
tho resolution, and the question be thu
outspread for discussion beforo tho peo-

ple.

Many a person thinks ho is honest
becausoho has never cheated. Instead
of that, ho is only honest because ho
has never been tempted. What tho
world calls "Innate goodness" is very
often n full stomach, nnd what it terms
vlco is quite ns frequently an empty
bread-baske- t.

A crazy Second Adventist In New
York Statohas for ten years been feeding
a big ox font feast when Christ should
appear. He has starved his other stock
and spent nearly all his property lu
purchasing food for that ox.

An exchange cays that In Mississippi
....l.n.l.. ...Ill .,.,., I it. run I'hc Mm

LegW.mirc. lull ,1i,w!,,iripiiitiulil
be in Pinnylvauia.


